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WANf LIClSt llllllll II than her opponents. We hope both
leaders will receive the iYco;ii!ilm
from parents and Mends that they de

i.
summoned from New York Hty, Mr.

Wli was stricken suddenly Satntiiay
evening, He hail been In hi it.u.il
health In "he afternoon, appuivtttllv,
but In th .'venltm begun to I' nv.i lulu
and rapidly grew worse. His ex.t.'t
condition will not be known until the
anivi.l of .he neclttllst.

PROIWAU WANTKH.

Ottlce of i Q. M., Vancouver llar-rt- u

ks, Wastt,, June e, 1W1 Hvaled

proHl(, In trlilhsite, will bo rWlwd
here until 11 a. m June J5, ltHH, mid
tihen oihmuhI for Uhe construction at
Vancouver llarrwcks, Wh.,of one
double t ollloers' ipuurters, FVr full

InfottiiMtion, plans and spocltlentloim
apply to this oltlce, VI. S. renervv Clio

right to ivj.sit or ocoept any or nil pro.
IHisuls or any vart theivof. Envclopt

PAINE'S
Celery Compound
Has Proved a Blessing to Ail

Ranks and Conditions

of 1'eople in

Summer.

the grade of Thirty-sevent- h street was

passed, wlille an ordinance
the grade of Thirty-fourt- h

street between Franklin and Harrison
avenue was passed under suspension
of the rules.

The assessment for the Improvement
of fommerviiU strict between Tenth
and Fourteenth was Hied by the board
of assessors. The assessment nets
$4173.75 and will be equalised by the
board of equalisation at 10 a. m. on

Monday, June JO.

Claims were allowed by the council
is follows;

A. I.cfocrnian. ssi.
Astoria Box Company, $123.30.

O. Peterson, $5.5.
J. P. Mclver. :.
Mrs H. H. Seheel, JlO.OS.

K. J. Kurd, $;.5.
Foard Stokes. $,i.T5.

containing um"U should b tniu krd;
"PiMpiK-mi- s for const ruction of build-

ings at Vancouver Barracks. Wash,"
and tnldivacd to undersigned. I

W. A. IIKTHKt. A. i . M.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

Tlio llfst KtiiiiM-i- l Slidti in

( Oi'opni Out.xiili t.f I'ort laiul
lliw Jtiit Ht'pn ti.fnp, ut

421 BOND HT.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light md
Poweti New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents lor tlie Celebrated

A fainllliir nam of ihe title.Mllwnultee A Ml. laul Hallway, known
all over the Union as the Ureal lUllway
running the "Honor Umlied" uuina
every day and night Is'twcon Hi. IkuI
and t'lileiuro, and otiutlm uit ntlcjign,
"The only iwrfwt train In the world."
(tideiHtnnd: Oonmsniiins are tnad
with all irwnHcoiuiiienial linos, swurtng
to passengers the lt sorvlcs known,
Luxurious entiotuw, eloolrlc Unlit, atistm
heat, of a variety riuniod by no other
line.

Nee lluU your ti. kot rmils via "TUm
Milwaukee" whmi gMlng (o any potnt
In the itulled mt or Caiind. All
ticket niteHt sell them,

ir rates, pnmphlits or othr Itifor-niiutlo- ii,

nddew.
j. v. ihhmy, o, j. rcnnr.

Trav. INum, Agt ' oi ,Bt.
I'orllnnd, Ore, I'ortlsiol, Or.

IiUXURIOUsT
RAVEL

Th. "Nrthwtrn Utnl-jd- " trslna.
slmlrlp llihtd throuthou'. both insid
and out, snd stoum natr,1. .r with.
out tsoeptlon, th flnwt train It th
world. They mbdy th lteat, rwstand bs.t Ideas for comfort, oonvsalrio
and luuty vr ofTrl th trjiT.lllo;
public, and altoraher ir th nict
complei and splendid prod not Ion of th
car bulldsr' art.

Tha plendid Traio
Connact With

The Greit Jtortheri
The Norther I'iciric tad
The Cimdldi I'iciric

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO tad the CAST.

No tstra ebarg for th lupsrior
acomniottationa and ill rlaan of lick- -t

ar avsllablt for paastg on th
train o 'hi tin ar prottcttd by th
Interlock Ins Rtook fystem
W. H. MIOATa II. I fUf MBR.

0nrl A vent. TryHnf Aft
Portland. Orofoo.

i POSITIVE CURE
t InrUmmatlan or i aft rli

of (hf t)ll'lrr ttttil tM?mt.c4
Klilnrytt, ftu puiv
Cur yuklily mi lVri,tA.

4.ai(rrli'A nt Uvit
tit miirt h" tun imt.
In; AUMfuUlf bfut..
I it by lrufUU i'fi.t
i a, ur hf mmn, tmtibL

"THI SANTAl-WSJ- I CO.,

ASK ANY mi
Whti ha ucd Ptar Estate IUnM
and they will tall you thejr ar 'h
mot atllaetory tfhey hav rr
ul. They requlr but llttl fu4
anl bake quick nnd uniform, and
are cailly nunared. For al In
A itorla only by

W. J. Scully
4JI M STMI hT,

Between Mnth and Tenth

Typewriters
Oovcrnment Order 1200

Smith 1'retnler.

SHELBY LAMP

Reliance Electrical tV?
Works 14

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest rnttw, for finhprinen,
Fanners out LopRpnj.

A V. ALLEIN, Tenth anil Commtrv hil StretU

serve, as they are working hard to
make a success of their respective
sides.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Thi 'mic-maste- schinmer Ariel en
terevl yenterday. She come from
Honolulu and will take a cargo of
lumber .t Portland for Shanghai. Cap-
tain Andorson states that the .MM will
arrv out of the Columbia about I.- -

HUW feet. Her charter rate Is 3i

wliillinjr, wnlch Is considered very
fair. The Arid Js one of the finest
schooners which has ever made this
port. She made the im from the Island
in days and hU ai uneventful trip.
While her late run was not a remark
able one by any. means, the schooner
has male ne crock passages he- -

twe.'ti the Islands and the coast. She
once ma le the trip from Honolulu to
Eureka In nine days, which Is just
about steamship time. Captain Ander
son expects to b taken up the rivet-o-

Thursday.

Sunday's baseball game between the
local team and an aggregation from
Fort Stevens was viewed by only about
150 people. The exhibition was not
one calculated to arouse enthusiasm,
although the work of the home team
was very fair. For three Innings the
game was Interesting enough, but aft-

er that scoring waa merely a matter
of choice with the Astorlans. Stevens
managed to score a run In the second
inning and again In the fifth, while
the home team scored IS runs afier
the second. t the end of the eighth
the game was called off. For the
home team Halderman did fine work In
the box and had excellent support.
Astoria's catcher played a particular
ly brilliant game. Stockton showed up
well in center, and altogether the team
work was good. Had the visiting
team been stronger the game would
have been interesting. Tom l!os of
ficiated as umpire.

KIDNAPED BOY FOI'ND.

NEW YORK. June 1C Abe Loweii- -

steln. Jr., 4 yeirs old. who was Kid

naped from his home in Newark on

May 24 by a " woman In black " hns
been restored to his parents. Mor
than 5000 pensons who ttfomjisl th..
streets leading to the police station
shouted themselves hoarse when the
father, clasping the --hlltl In hU jras,
was placed at the head of a great
procession, which marched to the Low- -

ensteln home. Abe disappeared while
viewing a circus parade In company
with hte brother. The latter said a
young woman dressed n black had
taken Abe In her arms and, held him
above the crowd to see the parndew.
A few moments iator the woman and
child had disappeared. No ir.ve of
the boy was found until a fw days
ago. when a lad answering hi

was found in 'he streets of Pat-
terson and w?.s sent to the alms houce.
His identification ensued.

A NOTE OF WARNING.

CHrC.VGO. June 11. In a sennin on
" Rain. Storm and Fire." Bishop Sam-

uel Fallows has laid stress on the
dange;- - ff fire In hospinW, apartment
buildings and hotels In Chicago. The
fermoi was deli7red In th" pulpit of
St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal church.

" I am no alarmist," said the bishop,
but I shnp'y sne.tK rh? 'riifh when I

say that the vigilance of our municipal
authorities Is' needed In seor-- If not
in hundrels of directions In Chicago
today to guard against the contin-
gency of fatil fires. Thousnds of lives
are In deadly peril every momev.. It
is not a spasmodic, but a uteadv In

vestigation that is needed of cvtry
building where people congregate that
is net erected on fireproof principles."

WHITEBOHO FOR BLACKS.

NEW YORK, June 1. Henry C.

White, the li:st colored man to sit In

congress, a riemlier from North Caro
lina In both the Ffty-foun- and

conrncjses, is reporti.-- to be al
the head of a syndicate which has pur-
chased from Senator Robert E. Hand
95714 acres of land near Burleigh. N.
J., near Cape May. It is intended to
establish a colony of neirroes from
North Carolina. The name of Mi

town is to be Whiteboro. Already sev-
eral avenues have ben iaid out. Each
colonist Is to buy a house on the

plan and Is to have 10 years
in hlcn to pay for it. It Is to be an
agricultural oobny on the sm plan
as the Jewish oolonu at Woodbine.
founded by the Baron de Hlrson fund
trustees.

PRESIDENT WEIR ILL.

NEW YORK, June 16. Levi ..'. Weir,
president of the Adams Express Comp-
any, is seriously HI in his countrv
home here, a Locust Valley, N.
Y., special to the Herald. A .ipecial-i- t

In the diseases of the heart nas

Pears
the soap for fair,
white hands, bright
clear complexion,
soft, healthful skin.

Sold ill om the world.

MGAit IfKALKKS li:TITIOX
TO COMMON COIMII..

Ask That Slot Machine Tav lt
rHM'l to $2.50 (Jnar

toil).

The cigar dealers of the city some
of tfw?m tun protentinji auxins: the
payment of .he 17.50 quarterly license
on nlckel-in-Ute-sl- maclilti'-s- , and Uut
ttlKht presents a petition to '.ho coun-

cil asking that the license be re-

duced to $2.50 quarterly. The reason
aastijrned Is that the machines are
merely salesmen, and that the d"aWs
ar unable, with profit, to pay the
present license. When the ivUUon
was re vl a smile sprciui over the
fo of severe! aldermen, who know
that the slot machines are not only
good salesmen, but that they ore also
rources of uujh profit to the cigar
dealers. The petition was referred to
His commit-- m aeatth and police.
which will ivport on the matter at the
next meeting.
' Councilman Brix' ordinance to regru-tat- e

and license hacks, carrtagra and
all other vehicles vas parsed under
uepeoslo.i of the rules. It appears

that the raant ordinance Is legally
defective. in that it does not regulate,
and, aa the team owners had shown a
disposition to Ignore the law, the new
ordinance waa passed. dr Its terms
wavrws arj limited to a speed of
eight miles an hour, and are required
to be provided with tires not less than
two Inches in width. The Until weight
of loads Is two and a half tons, and
the Hcenae number of each vehicle
must be displayed on each side of the
conveyance. The quarterly license for
each on:-hir- vehicle is fixed at $5.

while an additional fe of 13 quarter-
ly is required for each additional horse.
Handcarts are taxed $3 Quarter-
ly and the same regulations shall gov-

ern thm aa govern other vehicles. A
fine of J10 to $100 is provided for vio-

lation of the ordinance.
Anjiher ordinance by Mr. Brix, that

regulating the speed at which trains
shall through the city, was also
pa M ed under suspension of the rules.
Undsr the terms of the new measure
trains shall .lot run faster than four
miles an hour between First and Forty-f-

ifth streets, nor faster than eight
miles an hour wltiMn the city limits
west of First and east of Forty-fift-

The penalty for violation of the reg-
ulation is a fine of 120 to 1300.

A resolution providing for the im-

provement of Commercial street from
Sixth to Third, which had been refer-
red to the street committee, was re-

ported upon, the committee recom-

mending Its adoption. Mr. Trullinger
asked that the block between Third
and Second streets be Included and
the resolution was recommitted for the
purpose of including that block. A

resolution providing for the improve-
ment of Thirty-fourt- h street from
Franklin to Harrison avenue went
through, as did also an ordinance pro-

viding for the improvement of Astor
street from Sixth west to the McClure
claim line. An ordinance establishing

FACE

HUMOURS

vS-v-- J1 .
twtta S

OUTKWRA J

Pimples, Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by

YSOArV
Millions or People ess Ctmrtraa

Soar, assisted by Cctici raOixtmsmt, for
preserving, purifying, ami beautifying the
akin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of

falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, aud sore bands, for
baby rashes, Jtcliiugs, and cliaflugs, aud
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, aud
nursery. Millions of Women uw Cuti.
CUBA Boat in the form of baths for annoy,
ing irritations. Inflammations, aud excor-

iations, or too free or offensive perspiration,
In the form of washes for ulcerative weak-sowe- s,

and for many sanative purposes.

Complete Treatment for Humours, $1.
CoiMlsOngoft:tmn;R8oAr(25c.),todeanBe
th etin of cruau and emlee, aud eoften the
thickened cuticle; CtiTicusA Oiktmknt
(AucV.to Instantly llayllhlng,lnflamnmtlcin,
ami Irritation, and soothe and heal ; and Cuti.
Cuba Rksolvkkt (Mr,.), to cool and
eJeatiKa Uia blood. A Srouut 8kt It often
sullklent to core the icvervat cue.

CunotTKa KssoLvmrr Pills (Chocolate
Coated! are a Dew, buteleiw, odourlowt, eco-
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
Cutiucha jlKBOLYSNT, CO doeea, price, 20c.

' IW4 flxiut flu Ml Brittofc DtpoU
CbvlrrhrM b.. LmdM. Fmeh P90ti & Hiu At la
1 iv. Puttu Owe am Obu. Guar, SeM

mi.in, t).a.a.

KAX. CITY XU'ltDEU.

KANSAS CITY, June
Stelnert, h (later, 4t yearn old, was
picked up on the-- sldowalk at the cor-

ner of Fourteenth street and Or.tnd
avetuu at ml.VtigUt un oits.ious and
with his skull fractured and Olcd soon

xfterw.u'ds ;vt 'he police station. Sev
eral boys told the police that I hey saw
Stelnert ace st a man and woman
whom he met t that corner, that the
man at once felled Stelmrt with t club
or slung-hot- , kicked thv prostrnle man
In the face and fled with his female
companlixi. The police have no clue to
mwdt rer.

MCliPEUEIt AT LARGE.

CHICAGO. June tfi Shot by his pur- -

suers and ut In a doieu place by a

man whim he had shot through the
heart after a desperate fight, Jweph
Haddox, colored, took refuge neur the
ground surrounding Harlow N. Hlg- -

glnbotham's residence, Twenty-nint- h

street and Michigan avenue, Inst
night. Before the police discovered his
hiding place he made good his escape.
Haddox I an night shot and killed
Robert Fult.n. also colored, as the re
sult cf a fight over a pool game.

MRS. JCDOE KSTKE DEAD.

NRW YORK. 'l- - s,irNh
Estee, former wife of Morris M. Es- -

tee, twice candidate f,r governor of

California, and now federil .ludk--e In

Ha wail, has ben found dead in her
hoarding house In Brooklyn wh re she
has maile her home during th i nst
10 years. Mrs. R-- vis before her
marriage to Juilge Estee, Mis. Snrsh U

Phillips, a leading s.vlety ulrl of
Memphis, Tetin.

Ml'UDKR IN NEW MUX ICO.

CER1UL"S. N. M.. June 11 -- W. W.

Atchison, a saloonkeeper, snot and
killed James 'M"nra an 1 wounded
Will Thayer after a mianvl in Mch- -

sons sil-io- at San Pedro. Atchison
hid been drlnkltitt and nourishing a
revolver when O'Mear.i took it from
him. AtchlKn, securing a tiflo, Ijegmi

shoot vi'h th? abov.' nsult.
O.Meara was tookkeeper for the S'at.ia
Fe Gold snd Copper Mining Cunmnry,
a'.ld his hon 's In New York. h r.
his b..K)ks wl!l be sent.

CHILE-ARGENTIN- PUOTcnLS
a

NEW YORK, June 16. Kl Merruiio.
one of the hest Informed paper In

Chile, asserts, says a Valpnni'so ills- -

patch to the Hemld, that no ilteration
whatever ha been made In 'he text of
the protocols signed by Chit? and A'- -

,

gentln which will be preset,! .,1 to Ihe
senate worded Just as they ver when

J

signed. i

RANDOLPH W. TOWNSKND HEAD.

NEW YORK, Jun 18 - IMnd.dph W. '

Townsend, former member of the Hoard
of Education, memlwr of leadl is? cluli.s
and Interested In a number of large
financial institutions In 'his illy, is
dead.

NEARLY DIED OF STARVATION.

A youmr man In one of our lartie
cities was recently found In an un
conscious condition, and upon exami-
nation it was found that he was dy
ing of starvation. Food was cdven In
small ouantities and in a few il.iyx
the patient recovered Tlo re are many i

th- -r neot.le starrlnt.-- themselves
cause thev are afraid to eat good nub- -

ftantlal food. Their stomachs are UP

weak and cannot therefore digest It

properly. Consequently the patient .

loses flesh ami the blood and nerves
become Impoverished. A few doses of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters' will re-

store the stomach to its normal condi-
tion and cure headache, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, flatulency, constipation and
billousess. It Is the best stoma, h but
strengthener and health builder In ex-

istence. Try 1t and see for yourself. for

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the postoffice at Astoria, June 16:
Anderson, J. R. La Fever, Mrs. E. E

Bauer, F. (.'. La Fever, Mns. H.
Brtin, C. Oscar Lang, Q.
Dougles, Mrs. OeonO'Sara, R. T.
Elie, Ben Peterson, Claus A.
Erlckson, E. C. Peterson, Anton
Faneher, I. L. Relneck, E. A.
Glllis, Mrs. W. A. Ross, Hon. Jas. H
Hannigan. Daniel J.Saunders, George
Ilausen, T. W. Sheffield, Wm.
Henderson, Mrs. AliSmlth, Edward
Hortnn, G. L. Strong. John
Illlngworth, Albert Voik, A.
Ill ing worth, Mrs. CBrodesser, Theodor
Johnson, I. Mutson, Mattl
Larson, R.

Scarcity of labor threatened to bring
many .improvements to a standstill Ih

Chicago. Thousands of men are In

demand there, and a large Increase in

wages is offered, but workmen cannot
be found.

Pennyroyal pills
!;. MM,lt 1. .!!. Mklirunlatm

Fnmraiia mh' humi m i.iil
V Jf uuii br HartlmUrs, TnllmnlaU

1 I Mrft M Mil. ltl.SOU l.,llW)Kt.,. RMb' Bit IjriUifl.t- - I ki.hHll.O.ml I f- -
Mante tbla .ll.n HUiLA. f

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 4E Commerci-
al Street Astoria, Oregon.

V I'i'oiiiiik'mI ami Popular ( III

cnxo ,ikI Kt'Mot't'tl to

lltaltli.

The success of Polite' i Vtery t d

In iHtulslllUK t'1'' H1 'N'1

leases Mut follow vple III the smn-l-iie- r

time, has i.irt b 'cli cotill'led to liny
particular class of society. Aim e.

hecmol In buslnena and professloltal
life, mechaulc, faruuM. woimti lead
ers in society, and the wive and moth-
ers of humble homes, imve all by
voice and vi, contributed strong

in favor of tbe uie.tiiine t'i:;l
'tcstoirtl them to health end strength.

When l'alue's Celery Compound Is
used there Is im mo.- - uuiulgla, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia. .lom.ic.t clcianijo.
nnnis. Hot or kidney troubles. The
blood once foul and ntngnamt, la made
frcwh and iute, and tiumes with a
regularity that brings vigor and hap-
piness. The use of one bottle is often
Muttlclcnt to establish a health robust
enough to combat Whs dangers nd
perds tha- - r iimraon In hot
weather.

Mrs. A. T. IeniMnd. Chicago, III.,
CorresH)mll:ig.3ivretary of the W. C.
T. I'., tells f her complete rttora-tlo- n

to Itralth ttirough the uw of
Palne's Celery Compound. The great
m dlcliiu wim prest-rUMH- l by one of
Chlc.igVs ablest physicians. Mrs. -

mon.l says:
' A few years go I went through a

surgical op'r.itlon. After being In tml
for four mouths I was able to be up,
hut was exceedingly weak and ner-
vous, and unable to sleep or eat. My
phyvlohtn iresorllil I'ulne's Celery

oiiiiouini, Hint i at ottc to reel
stronger. After using a few bottles
my health and strength were complete.
ly rstorei. and am glad to give
this testimonial In Its favor."

NOTICE POll HIKS.

Illds will he receives! by the county
nut of Clatsop County, Oregon, un- -

tit Friday, June at 9 o'chn'k.
p. m., for the conairuftUm of tin SO

foot span bridge 12 feet wide, across
the Neeanlcum river In section 24,

township 3 north, range 10 west , In

Clatsop County .Oregon. Said bridge
to lie constructed on a site about one
mile cast of Carl Johnson's place,
where the county nwul from Seaside
crosses the said Neeanlcum river.

Bidders will present plana and spec-

ifications for said work, together with
certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of their bids, or a good
and sufficient bond, aa a guarantee
that they will construct the said bridge
provided they are awarded the con-

tract.
Preference will be riven to bidders
ho n!H, ,he old (ron whll.n WM tut.

mcrly In the bridge across O'llanna
creek near Lelghton's place. The
court reserves ihe right to reject any
and nil bids.

II. J. WHHRITY,
County Clerk.

suits oun climatbj
The rapidly Increasing use of shin- -

gles as covering for the walls of bulld-- :
Ings, both to keep nut the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle taln which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly Is such the case In damp
climates. The need Is well met In a
perfect article made right here In As- -

vr" Cutblrth's Creoaote Shingle
i"'"1"" Bre penetrative, preservative,
hanlsome and durable. They are put

ln elnt color an evnr package
(guaranteed.

FOR SALE).

JM0 My attractive eight-roo- m cot-tag- e,

corner Franklin Ave. and Third
street. Splendid view; fine lawn; lot
50x100. This property Ja worth $1500,

I am braving the city. Terms
one-ha- lf cash. If not sokl, will rent

$13 per month. B. C. LEWIS,

FOR SALE.

$110 A srpjare grand piano, In good
condition. A bargain. E. C. LEWIS,

.'0 Franklin Ave.

CONVICTS HEARD FROM.

J. V. Buns received a telephone
message yesterday from Merrill and
Tracy, asking him to have a supply of
his famous La Imperial cigars ready
for them when they arrive in Astoria.

DR. KINC'S
r NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughst
Cold.-!- , Bronchitis, Asthma,
PneumoniaJIay Fever,Pleu-risy- ,

LaOrippe, IIoarscncBS,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pries 60c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

Foley's Honey Tat
beola luags and tops the cough.

Shenhan Transfer mpany, $3.50.

Eagle lrugr Company, $1.05.

Charles Rogers, $2.55.

Soholfteld A Hauke, $1S.T0,

Fisher Bros.. $59.51.

Astoria Electric Company. $;,

C. A. Leinenweber, $4.73.

P.. M. Gaston, $.3.

PKOH1B1TIOXI5T8 ORGANIZE,

Klected Officers at a Meeting Held in

Astoria Last Evening.

At a meting of fne National Prunl-bitto- n

Alliance held last evening at
tie W. C. T. I. hall permanent

was effected and the follow-

ing officers elected:
President Wm. Ross.

Bayllss H. Barl, M.

D.

Secretary 1 L. Paget.
Treasurer Ernest M. Oberg.
Chaplain Rev. Harold Oberg.
Marshal V. R. Mcintosh.
Meetings hereafter will be held on

the first Monday of every month, de-

tailed arrangements to be made by
a proeram committee apHinted by the
chair.

Much real Interest was manifested by
the men and. women in attendance, and
the members anticipate big thlnirs will
result from the movement, which, as
the name indicntes.'is national in ex-

tent.

PERSONAL MENTION.

IT. T. Findlay. of Portland. spnt
Sunday in the city with friends.

Y. J. McGowan, the veteran cannery- -

man, was over yesterday from

Chtries A. Gray has gone to Portland
to accept e position with Northup &

Sttirgh".

D. C. Bngart. a well known travelling
man, of Portland, was in the city
yesterday.

Herman Wise went to Seaside last
night in the interests of the Knights
of Pythias.

Mrs. Maud Ullcup, of Tillamook,
and Miss Curtis, of Portland, registered
at th? Occident yesterdav.

H. S. Hauen. Henry E. Lewis. S. M.
Cooper and H. (Goldberg, all of San
Francisco, were In Astoria yesterday.

Frank Meany has accepted a posi
tion with the Robertson Rafting Com-

pany, at Stella, and leaves this morn-

ing for that town.
Great Sachem King, of th Improved

Order of Rtd Men, a trivet' In the city
last evening and paid an official visit
to Conomly tribe last evening.

Benjamin Yount: left yesterday for
Monmouth to attend the commence-
ment exerrises of the State Normal
school. He will also attend a meeting
of the board of regents of which he is
a member.

Mr. C. M. Rrlnk. of Oakland, Ca!.,
who had been visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holden, for
a few weeks, left yesterday for

where sh will remain for a
lime with her sister. Mrs. Strong, be-

fore returning to California.

KXAPPA NOTES.

Thete are now SS pupils enrolled,
rather a full school.

P jrn eeveninji .his week the ladles of
ihe Pvcshytf trian church will give a
strawberry and ice cream festival at
1'idon hall. Everybody Invited. An-

nouncement of the time later.
Mrs. Ella Montgomery, who la slowly

recovering from her severe lameness
of several months with a broken liga-

ment In hr foot, contemplates return-
ing to her home near Seattle soon.

Last Saturday evening after an ex-

cellent sermon by the Presiding Elder,
Dr. Rockwell, at the M. E. church, the
audit nee retired to the lawn, where
they were served with Ice cream and
cake by the ladles of the church.
Everybody had a good time and nearly
nine dollars were raised for the church,
less Ihe cost of the cream, the rest
cf th? refreshments having been do-

nated by the iad'e?.
Mrs. Hawkins, wife of the Methodist

rniniftcr of Clatskanle circuit, attend
ed quarterly conference at thlH place
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends
and old neighbors after an eight
months' absence. She was accompan-
ied by her father, Mr. Hoskins, here
on a vicit from Mexico, Indiana. They
will visit Seaside before rturnlng to
Clatskanle. Mr. Hoskins is pleased
with our pleasantly cool summer
weather after suffering with the heat
by day and by night in Indiana.

The schools in district No. 1 are en-

gaged In an elocutionary match, under
the leadership of Miss Alma Knapp
and Miss Ethel Mudge. Miss Alma's
side recited very credlta'oly last Fri-

day, several visitors being present.
Next Friday Is Miss Ethel's time, when
her side will strive to earn more points

Wmmmi

Big Deal in
Auxtrlun

VIENNA, Feb. T.- -Th itreatrit Ib-g- le

purchaie of typewritten ever
made hit been ordered by the min-

istry of Juatlre, which, after thre
month tit exhaustive competitive
tentd, him contracted to eaulp the en-ti-

mlnlHtry with not lem than 12o

Smith rremler typewrltern, nupplylnv
every court.- '

I'reM Di'iHlcli h JI'oiIImuI Oii'omiinr, Fil inmj Tib

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. AlcxnnJerl Co., .AfitiilH.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

North Pacific Brewery.
t JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of the only brtwerv In North-wester- n

Oregon jlnjoyn a very, la rife clomtMtlc end
Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in kegn.
Free Clly Delivery.

NEW ZEALAND PIKE INSI111IM COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W.j.P. THOMAS, Mgr., fan Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AgentB, Astoria, Ore.


